
 

 

MPW/PS 4th July 2022 

 

Dear Parents/Carers  
  
Year 7- Activities Week 2, 11th-15th July  
Residential with the Bushcraft Company at Penshurst Place, Kent  

  
Thank you for attending the remote information evening about the Bushcraft trip. I hope your child is 
getting prepared and looking forward to what promises to be a fantastic week!  
  
The essential items for the trip are the roll mat, sleeping bag and torch, but please do look over the kit 
list which was shared during the information evening. Also, please be aware that all mobiles and 
technology are banned once on the Bushcraft site. May I take the opportunity to highlight the 
importance of ensuring your child has their own reusable water bottle with them for the trip. We 
recommend the bottle be able to hold 1 litre of water and be clearly named. Students are encouraged 
by the Bushcraft team to carry their bottles with them around the various different activities so they 
can stay hydrated at all times.  
  
Each student will be responsible for their own bag and so much make sure they carry it before leaving 
home. They should be dressed in the morning ready for a day of adventure and not in school uniform. 
Students will need to have water, sun cream and a hat or Wellington boots if the weather is very wet, 
in a separate day rucksack, so they can get straight into the activities upon arrival.  
  
Students must be in school at normal time ready for their 8:40am registration in their usual form 
room. A polite reminder as well that students should not enter or be dropped off at Goddington Lane 
(unless prior permission has been obtained) but must walk up from the Park Avenue entrance on the 
morning of departure.  
  
Emergency Contact numbers:  
  
School Office: Emergency contact during the school day: 01689 820101  
Mr Wearn school emergency phone whilst on site: 07596 283679 (please be aware that there is 
limited signal down on the site, but the phone will be checked daily)  
  
We will try to update the school Twitter page with some photographs, please do follow us 
@saintolaves where updates will be posted when possible.  
  
I look forward to a great week  
  
Yours faithfully 

 

  
Mr M Wearn  
Head of Year 7  

 


